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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

Virginia
Westm’d [Westmoreland] County  Sc.
This may Certify that Dav[page torn] Delozer is heir at Law to Rich’d Davis Delozer late a
Soldier in the Virginia Line  given under Our hands and Seals at Westm’d Court House this 12\textsuperscript{th} day July 1785

JO. Peirce/ Sam’l Templeman

This is to Certify that Richard Davis Delozier Serjant Inlisted in the 15 Virginia Regiment the 7 day of
Decem’r. 1776 for the terme of three years, Given under my hand this 12 July 1785.

Rich’d Muse [Richard Muse VAS799]
Lieut. 15 Virg’a Reg’t

It appears from the Muster Rolls of Capt. Edwin Hulls [Edwin Hull W14316] Company of the 15\textsuperscript{th} V
Regiment that Richard Delozier was enlisted a Serg’t in dec’r ‘76 & died 15 feb ‘78
Ab. Crump [Abner Crump R13459] Com’r[?]